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relativeis foundalongthe rockymountainbrooks. On the otherhand
the Hooded and Canada Warblers are commonlyobservedtogether,
though the latter is largely restricted to the thickets of rhododendron
which is not the casewith its congener.
The

Canada

Warbler

is now known as a summer resident in three

widely separatedlocalitiesin northern New Jersey--Budd'sLake, Morris
County (cf. AuK, April, 1917, p. 214), Bear Swamp,SussexCounty (cf.
AuK, Jan., 1920, p. 137) and the regionhere describedin the northwestern
part of Passaic County.

Twoerrors
in thenotepublished
in 'TheAuk'forJanuary,
1920,mayhere
be corrected. Bear Swampwasstatedto be near "CrusoeLake"; -- this
shouldread "Lake 0wassa formerly known as Long Lake." In the last
line of the first paragraph,for "p. 24", read "p. 21]."--W. DEW. M•LLER,
American Museum of Natural History, New York City.
A Peculiarly

Marked

Example

of Durnetella

carolinensis.--In

speakingof the female Catbird, Mr. Ridgway says (Birds of North and
Middle America, Vol. IV, p. 218): "chestnut of under tail-coverts more
restricted and broken through greater extension of the basal and central
slate-gray." An extreme case of the restriction of the chestnut of these

feathersis presentedby a specimenrecently capturedby the writer at
Washington,D. C.
At first glance,the bird presentedan almost unbrokengray appearance relieved only by the black cap. This graynesswas particularly
noticeableon the lower tail-coverts,and it was only upon closerscrutiny
that the fact was revealed that these feathers were not of solid color.

Basally, there was no trace of chestnut, which was present only in the
form of a very narrow edging (in no place as much as a sixteenth of an

inch in width) beginningabout midway of the feathersand continuing
around the tips.
An examination of the specimensof this bird in the National Museum

and BiologicalSurveycollectionsrevealsthe fact, as notedby Mr. Ridgway, that while "restrictedand broken" there is generallyat least a terminal one-third

or one-fourth

of the characteristic chestnut color.

In

the extensiveseriesexamined,no specimen
wasfoundthat evenapproached
the one in question. The bird was otherwise normal.--FRExma•c•: C.
L•NCOLN,BiologicalSurvey,Washington,D.C.
The Hudsonian

Chickadee in New Jersey.--The

writer has re-

cently examineda small collectionof skins of local birds made by the
late CharlesR. Sleight of Ramsey,New Jersey. The only specimenof
unusual interest in the collectionis a Hudsonian Chickadee (Penthestes
hudsonicus
hudsonicus)
taken at Ramsey,on November1, 1913,and'now
in the collectionof the AmericanMuseumof Natural History.
Dr. CharlesW. Townsendhasexaminedthis specimen
and agreeswith
me that it is true hudsonicus.In generalcolorationit agreescloselywith

